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Federal Golfers Snipe
At Simpson's 76 Lead
In Play at Manor

H. M. Simpson of the Bureau
of Aeronautics is the leader by
three strokes as the second half
of the held plays today in the
annual Federal Golf Association
tournament at Manor Country
C’ub. Simpson shot a 76 yester-
day.

Only three players broke 80 as
123 competed yesterday and four
of the low 10 scorers are class
B eolfers.

Herb Rudd, Federal champion
the past two years, trails by three
strokes with a 79, a score tied by
George Thornton, a co-worker at !
Army Map Service. Both are
among the District’s top amateurs
and their high scores came as a
surprise.

Class A Final Tomorrow.
All net and gross prize winners

will be determined today with the 1
exception of the class A cham-‘
pion. The low 20 scorers of the
first two days of play will play
a second 18-hole round tomorrow,
with the low scorer for 36 holes
the winner.

Dan Fults. Dan Musser, Bob and
Pat Martino, Ted King and Pete
Rook are among today’s contend-,
ers who figure to score among the
leaders.

The first day was marked by
one-hole blowups. Fred Lukat,
the District public links champion
in 1950, drove out of bounds on
the first hole to start with a 7 and ,
on the ninth he drove into the
woods, hit his third shot out and
holed out in 11. He had 47-37 i
84. Denny Hevener came to the
18th hole needing a par to tie
Simpson, but drove two out of 1
bounds and took 8 for an 80.

The Army Map Service team of j
Rudd, Thornton, Thomas Crane ‘
and Homer Fuller apparently have '
the class A team title won for the 1
third straight year with a 326 1
total.

Class B Leaden. (
R. E. Darrell, Jack Rowland and !

Bill Gratrix led the class B players
with 81s yesterday. Homer Kurth
of GSA and Bob Stone of Bureau ,
of Standards tied with 91s forthe 1
class C low and J. W. Steele wash
low in class D with 96.

The leaders:
H. M. 81mpson. B. of A 37-3ft 78Herb Rudd, AMS 41 .-re 70 !George Thornton. AMS 40-3»—7ft 1Denny Hevener 39-41—80Thomas Crane. AMS 41-40 81R. E. Darrell. B. of 8. .41-40 81
£»{* Rowland. B. of S. 40-41—hi*UI Gratrix. NAS 39-42—81 1Frank De Blols, GSA . _ 41-41—82
? ? SMS™"I- N Fun F. 41-42—83 :
•• J- McCarthy, N. Gun F. 41-42—83 ,
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Redskins
(Continued From Page A-19.) 1

try by Bagdon from the 39-yard j
line—the Redskins pushed the |
Cardinals back from the Chicago -
37 to the 2-yard line, where John
Tonakor blocked Frank Tripucka’s
punt to set up the final score.
Rookie Sam Venuto plunged over
right tackle for the touchdown.

Gene Brito Effective.
The speedy Matson and Cross

had trouble getting around the
Redskins’ ends, especially on Gene i
Brito’s side. The Cardinals’ Tri- ,
pucka was so badly rushed on
passes that he completed only four
of 12 for 18 yards. The Redskins’ 1
secondary also displayed better 1
pass defense, with Johnny Wil-
liams hauling down one enemy i
aerial. 1

Eddie Leßaron got a chance to 1
direct the Washington offense in 1
the second half and came through I
with flying colors. He dropped one <
long pass in Taylor's hands that \
would have gone for a touchdown 1
If the lanky end hadn’t neglected I
to hold onto the ball. He hit Tay-
lor later with a 57-yard scoring i
play that was nullified by a 15- i
yard holding penalty. Leßaron c
looked the part of a pro, if only y
a half-pint pro, in his league j
debut. ]

But honors would have to be l
whacked up among Harry Gilmer, <
who was outstanding at halfback, j
and Julie Rykovich, obtained last \
week from the Bears—and, of
course, the linemen. Not the least i
deserving was another back, j
Chuck Drazenovich, who got the (
vital 1 or 2 yards needed on a ]
couple of fourth-down gambles j
that kept Redskins’ advances ]
moving. Drazenovich, Brito, Joe |
Tereshinski, Dowda and Neil Fer- <
ris did double duty on offense ¦
and defense, and did it well. ,
Washington 3 14 O 8—23 ,Cardinals ..O o 7 o—7 1Washington scoring: Touchdowns— Dow-!
da. Taylor. Venuto. Conversions—Bagdon
2. Field goal—Bagdon. ' i

Cardinals scoring: Touchdown—Sitko. IConversion—Ceri ¦
Lineups:
Washington—Left ends. Taylor. Brito.Cox; left tackles. Lou Karras. Niemi; left

fuards. Pepper. Bagdon. Clark: center.Momsen. Demao. Woodward: right guards. '
Brown. Rice a. left tackle. Moss. Lipscomb:
right ends. Tereshinski. Brito. Hennessey.
Yonakor: quarterbacks. Baugh. Leßaron:!
ieft halfbacks. WlUiams. Gilmer. Rykovich:!right halfbacks. Dowda. Ferris. Alban, I
Venuto

*u lb*ck®. Drazenovich, Sykes. 1
_

Cardinals—Left ends. Anderson. Thomas, iPolsfoot, Dove: left tackles. Mergen. Peters;
left guards. Llstopad. Polofsky. Klimek. 1Sikora: centers. Simmons. Groom: right!

Juards. Fischer. Sanford; right tackles.ennings. Joyce: right ends, Stonesifer. |Btenemann: quarterbacks. Tripucka. Pan-:
eiera. Trtppi: left halfbacks. Gross. Gerl. I
Bami: right halfbacks. Sitko. Angsman.
John Karras: fullbacks. Matson. Pas-.
quariello. Svoboda. Panelli.

Team Wrestling Slated ;
At Turner's Tomorrow

A two-man team match has ¦
been booked as the principal sup- 1
porting match on tomorrow night’s
wrestling card at Turner’s Arena.!

Lu Kim and Steve Stanlee will:
join forces against the Zebra Kid
and Kola Kwariani. The feature,
engagement will be between An-
tonino Rocca and Tony Galento.

Minor Leagues
By the Associated Press

Kansas City. 8; Rochester 2 (Kansas
City leads best-of-seven series. 2-1).

DIXIE SERIES.
Memphis. 14: Shreveport, 3 <best-of

¦even series tied. 1-1).
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SERIES INFIELD RIVALS—The big “little men” of the Dodgers
and Yankees, Shortstops Peewee Reese (left) and Phil Rizznto,

: pose at Yankee Stadium as the two clubs work out for Wednes-

I day’s World Series opener at Ebbets Field. —AP Wirephoto.

Restrained Redskins Wondering
Just How Good Cardinals Were

By q Staff Correspondent of The Star

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—A re-
strained joy filled the Redskins’
dressing room after last night’s
23-7 victory over the Cardinals.
Most of the bruised and sweaty
players had satisfied looks, but
there was little laughing or joking.

Happiest man in the room was
George Marshall, president of the
club, who proclaimed that “this is
the biggest thrill I ever got out of
football.”

Coach Cruly Lambeau, who
masterminded the Redskins to the
decision over the team he coached
last year, protested that he was
“too mixed up to think.”

“You know how we won it,” he
said. “You saw how hard we
worked this week. I thought the
boys did a wonderful job.”

Eddie Leßaron, as pleased as a
kid with a new football, said he
felt good on the field and was
under no pressure. Eddie’s quar-
terbacking and faking was of high
order, and his punt in the fourth
quarter after dropping the pass
from center, proved the youngster
isn’t bothered by nerves. Three
big linemen bore down on him,
but he got the kick away.

World Series
(Continued From Page A-19.)

ner, would be out there firing in
the opener.

While Stengel staunchly refused
to predict the outcome of the
playoff, Dressen continued to
breathe fire and defiance in his!
talks with newsmen, possibly to;
bolster the morale of his athletes.!

“I’ve told them there are noj
more DiMaggios and Henrichs on'
the Yankees to scare you like!
there used to be,” said the voluble I
leader. “They’re only the best in >
the American League—not a great;
club. I’m not worried about their
pitching after facing fellows like
Robin Roberts and Sal Maglie in:
the National League.”

Both teams were rested and ini
robust health. The only question
was whether Gene Woodling, one
of the Yanks’ leading clubbers,
would be ready to start the opener
and hit in the cleanup spot. He
has had a pain in his groin lately,
but said it felt much improved. If
Gene has to sit it out, Stengel will
move Catcher Yogi Berra up from
fifth to fourth in his batting order.

Duke Snider ,is the only left-
hand hitter In the starting lineup
announced byDressen. This would
appear to be an ideal setup for
Reynolds and Raschi in the first
two games at Ebbets Field. There
has been some brisk man-to-man
betting, incidentally, on whether
Snider or Mickey Mantle of the
Yanks will strike out the most
times during the series. It’s an
even money proposition.

Bones Taylor was down in the
mouth about dropping Eddie’s
first "touchdown” toss and having
the second recalled.

Little Harry Gilmer was bloody
but pleased that he was the
team’s leading ball carrier with
87 yards on 19 tries. A couple of
blocks at the right spot would
have sprung Gilmer loose for pos-
sible touchdown runs.

Tackle Laurie Niemi seemed sur-
prised to see newspapermen in the
Redskins’ dressing room.

“Geez,” he murmured, “Ihaven’t
seen any of you guys in weeks.”

But, behind the grim but satis-
Isled looks in the dressing room
seemed to be the thought: How
good were the Cardinals, after all?
Next Sunday’s game with Green

j Bay may throw more light on the
; companion question: How good
are the Redskins?

Joe Kuharich, disappointed by
the loss, took it in stride. The
Cardinals’ new coach didn’t use
Charlie Trippi, except for one
series of plays, because the star
back had a slight leg injury and
the coach didn’t want to aggravate
it with the Bears game coming up
Sunday.

Laurel Seeking Substitute,
For D.C.M. in international

Mrs. John Thursby’s D.C.M.
will not run in the Washington
International at Laurel October
18, but the track is hoping to get
another Irish horse for the event,

i J. M. Rogers, trainer of D.C.M.,
cabled from London that the
‘three-year-old has had a cough-
ling attack and will not come to
(the United States. Already en-
itered are Canadian, Argentine and

; German horses and three from
France and two from Great
Britain. Laurel is trying to get
an Irish horse to replace D.C.M.
i Also from London yesterday
came the news that Charlie
jSmirke, Tulyar’s regular rider,
would definitely be up on Zuc-
chero, George Rolls’ English horse.
Smirke, the Aga Khan’s contract
rider in England, had to obtain
his release from the Moslem
potentate who has an entry,
Nuccio, in 4he International.
Nuccio is a Trench horse, and
the Aga Khan will probably send
a French jockey to ride the four-
year-old.

Don't Mitt tht World Soriot.
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GAMBLINGon getting
by without a man’s &
deodorant? Why \ \ s||la
take a chance? >. %
You can’t lose with

MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT.

Long-lasting ...

squeeze-
New

economy
now only 98*.
Regular size 59#.

Rally Puts K. C. Ahead
In Little World Series

By Hi* Associated Press

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 30.—Kan-
sas City and Rochester headed
East today for the fourth game

in their Little World Series with

the American Association club
holding a 2-1 advantage.

Kansas City exploded for four
runs in the eighth inning of the
third contest last night to wallop
Rochester of the International
League, 6-2, and gain the series
edge.

The best-of-seven series will re-
sume tomorrow night in Rochester.
Each club is its league’s playoff
winner.

Rex Jones, the winning pitcher
opened Kansas City’s big frame
with a single. He was forced out
at second on an attempted sacri-
fice by Shortstop Kermit Wahl
But First Baseman Don Bollweg
came through with a 420-foot
triple to score Wahl.

Homers by Outfielders Bob Cerv
and Bill Skowron followed.

The score was tied going into
the eighth. Kansas City picked
up a run in the first and anothei
in the second on a homer by
Catcher Mickey Owen. Rochester
tallied once in the fourth and
again in the seventh.

A crowd of 9.917 watched the
game, bringing the total attend-
ance for the three contests in
Kansas City to 34,594. All the
remaining games will be played
in Rochester.

Mrs. Dinneen’s Re-election
As Golf Leader Expected

Mrs. G. W. Calvert of Washing-
ton Golf and Country Club has
been named temporary chairman
of the Nominating Committee of:
the Women’s District Golf As-!
sociation. The committee will
meet October 15 to name the 1953 1
slate, which probably will rvgain
be headed by Mrs. M. Hale Din-
neen, current president.

Mrs. L. N. Hill of Kenwood Was
named to the unexpired term of
first vice president, which was
vacated by Mrs. W. W. Kinsinger.

By Bill Fuchs
The big leagues have nothing on

the Greenbelt Little League.
This organization for boys 12

years and under has just com-
pleted its second year of play.
Among its features are a farm
system, a commissioner, contracts

I for all players, a trading deadline,
la fenced-in ball park and finan-
cial security that might make the
St. Louis Browns envious. <

Melvin Taylor, a twice-wounded
former Marine, is manager of
the champion College Park Legion
seam. Taylor knows how much
the league can do for baseball-
ninded youngsters. He ought to!

His son, Bob. a 10-year-old
etcher for the rival Walton team,

stopped his club with a three-
hitter.

His other son, Richard, 13,
pitched a no-hitter for the 4Vi
innings he was in for the Green-
belt Midgets against the Little
League All-Stars. The Little
Leaguers were out of their class
'in this one, but managed to rally
against the second Greenbelt
pitcher while losing a 13-11 de-
cision.

Sam Fox, the Greenbelt Recrea-
tion Department’s athletic direc-
tor, who formerly played pro
football with the New York
Giants, proposed formation of the
league two years ago. There were
four teams the first year, six this
year and Taylor says there will be
eight next season.

80 Boys in Farm System.

comes from advertising space on
our fences.”

A soft-drink company has given
the sluggers extra incentive by
putting up a case of its beverage
for every homer hit in the park.
The left and centerfleld fences are
183 feet from home plate and the
rightfleld 180 feet away. The in-
field is shorter than the one used
in the majors, with the pitcher's
mound 44 feet from the plate and
the bases 50 feet apart.

Shortstop Hits .555.
Taylor had several players bat-

ting over .300 this season, includ-
ing Shortstop Don Bulllan, who
hit .555 and led the team in dou-
bles. Bobby Cannine hit .446,
First Baseman Donnie Eastep hit
.346, Third Baseman Eddie Man-
gold, .317; Catcher Pete Johnson,
.327, and Pitcher Billy Sellaman,
.302. Others outstanding for the
champs were Denny Moore, Bill’s
8-year-old son, who was an All-

; Star choice at rightfleld: Johnny
LaMaccia, Vernon Davis, ArdenAylor, Grady Ailstock, Jimmy
Panagoulis, son of the Greenbelt

1 chief of police, and Gary Bron-
; stein.

Donnie McDonald, Taylor’s top
' pitcher, compiled a 10-1 record.
In one game he struck out 17.
Sellaman, the No. 2 pitcher, had

i a 5-2 mark.
Most of the Little League play-

I selves. There were about 80 boys
'in the farm system last year.”

I Heading the league is Commis-
sioner Bill Moore, the ex-first
baseman for the District Fire De-
partment nine and a well-known
Washington umpire. Donal
Wolfe, head of the recreation
department for Greenbelt, acts as
co-ordinator between the league
and the town.

The little league will start
preparing for next season in the
Greenbelt area schools this winter.
Boys attending the schools will
fill out applications. In February
or March, the league managers
will meet for the player-draft.

“We put the applications in piles
according to age and go right
around the table,” Taylor explains.
“Each team is allowed a maxi-
mum of five 12-year-olds and 15
players. We won the title this
year, so we get last choice in the
draft. And when a boy is as-
signed to a team nobody else can
touch him unless he is traded or
released.”

Limitation on Pitching.
Pitchers are limited to nine

innings a week. If a boy pitches
four or more innings, he must get
three days’ rest before pitching
again.

The six-team league this season
included Taylor’s champion Legion
team, the Izaac Waltons, Green-
belt Legion, Greenbelt Bowlers,
the Co-Op and the Indians.

“The Indians didn’t have a
sponsor,” Taylor explains, “so the
league took care of them. We
paid for their equipment and uni-
forms and still have S9O in the
bank. We’re self-supporting,
though we don’t charge admissions
or make collections. Our revenue

rßent TV-|I Reserve Nov for World Series I
I BEACON BENTAL I
L—ADAMS 4688-

"

“We have our own farm sys-
tem,” Taylor continues. “Charles
Link is the director there. All the
boys who don’t make league teams
are grouped to play among them-

LITTLE SPORT

Little League's Setup Equals Majors'—Without Cash Risk
tiers will wind up at Northwestern
High School. Which should be

i a good thing for Northwestern,
r

\ Syracuse Signs Ratkovicz
i SYRACUSE. N. Y., Sept. 30 (/P).
> —George Ratkovicz, 6-foot 7-inch¦ center and guard, has signed a
l new contract with the Syracuse

t Nationals of the National Basket-
[ ball Association.

_ ADVERTISEMENT.

TACKLE FISHING
By “Salty" Mill,

[ I can write this column either
optimistically or pessimistically,
depending on how one looks at
the fishing on the Bay last week

; end. For those
who were sat-¦ isfied with hot-
tom fishingjS-’-:

' good catchesMp rSf
* in size

r quantity were
t exp er i enced ¦¦ with Spot,

Trout, a few
) Blues & Rock. AjX

. For those whoJB
choose trolling,®

[ —“phooey.”®
Generally ’

. speaking, this
method didn’t pay off. However,
if we get a short spell of cold
weather, the story will be differ-

I ent. The exception is from the
mouth of the Chester River up to
Tolchester, where “lunkers” and
over the limit Rock are being
taken daily. Buy your tackle
from FISHERMEN, not sales-

| men, at Mills Co., 9th & E N.W.
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Don’t miss
finest Gunther we’ve ever brewed! \ * t!ftrtf’ * I^^lW
Take a Ion?, cooling draught of today’* Gunther Beer. \ fkWrgW* |/^/f / XJF
Man, but it feels good in your throat! Parched feeling 1 VTff%3 P-Aa.
vanishes! Throat feels satisfied... refreshed. 1 w ~ >«/ 1 .

#*
;JP

Sure! It’s the same Gunther goodness ... but so light, \ *’y%[
so dry that you can enjoy glass after glass and never feel \ -—¦¦ fl^Bwßah^ii
“heavy.’’ Gunther /eels right... sits light/ 1

That’s why, all over town, when you ask, "WHAT’S fl
THE GOOD WORD?’’ . . . people shout, “GUNTHER.”
It’s the best word in town . . . the best word in beer/ I
So enjoy today’s Gunther, today! 1

Gunther Brewing Co. Inc, Baltimore, Md> ® 1

-fie good to yourself! Get that 1 *,,^,,,,, \

A-20**


